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M. YV. Anderson is the proprie-

tor (i a lare roctry and us au-

ra it on J'last Main Street. He was
f r a number of years chief clerk
t r the fir ofm Howe & Johnson.
After the deatli of Mr. Howe the
enior member of the firm, he had
omplete control of the concern un-

til the business waa all wound up.
Since that he has been conducting
business for himself. Mr. Ander-
son is quite a business gentleman.
He buys his goods direct and is
therefore able to compete with all
merchant;-- . He has his own livery
and orders are readily dispatched
to any part of the city.

I got up, and seeing he hadn't finished
I started off full tilt with my arm
doubled up over my face. I made
for the lagoon, and went in up to my
neck. He stopped at the water, for he
hated getting his feet wet, and began
to make a shindy, something like a
peacock's, only hoarser.

"I won't tell you all the little de-
vices I tried to get that bird 'round
again. I simply can't. It makes my
cheek burn with shame even now to
thick of the snubs and buffets I had
from this infernal curiosity. I tried
starving him out and struck fishing,
but he took to picking along the beach
at low water after worms, and rubbed
along on that.

"I shouldn't like to say how long
that went on. I'd have killed him
sooner. If I'd known how. However,
I hit on a way of settling him at las:.
It is a South Ameri an dodge. I
joined all my fishing lines together
with stems of seaweed and things,
and made a stoutish string, perhaps
12 yards in length, or more, and I
lastened two lumps of cora! rock to
tie ends of this. It took rae some time
to do. because every now and then I
had to go into the lagoon or up a
tree, as the fancy took me. This 1

whirled rapidly 'round my head, and
then let it go at him. The first time I

missed, but the next time the string
caujht his legs beautifully, and
wrapped 'round them again and again
Over he went. I threw it standing
waist-dee- p in the lagoon, and as soon
as he went down, I was out of the wa-

ter and sawing at his neck with my
knife.

"With that tragedy, loneliness came
upon ine like a curse. (Jood Lord, you
can t imagine how I missed that bird!
i sat by his corpse and sorrowed over
him. and shivered as I looked 'round
the desolate reef. I thought of what
a joliy little bird he had been when
he was hatched, and of a thousand
pleasant tricks he had played before
he went wrong.

"I couldn't think of eating him, so
I put him In the lagoon, and the little
fishes picked him clean. I didn't save
even the feathers. Then, one day. a
chap cruising about in a yacht had
a fancy to see if my atoll U11 ei- -
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Sl.AS 111 kS
Silas Hums is an electrical engi-

neer. His calling is one that is rare-answer-

by a Neoro. 1 1 is knowl
edge . of electricity and his ability
to handle it has been so thorough-
ly demonstrated to his employers
that they do not hesitate to give
him :ecounnendations that place
him ona level with the best electri-
cal engineers of the State. v Mr.
Burns has been in the employ of
the Old Kentucky Telephone Co.
at this. place for a number of years.
He is often called to other towns
to special assistance in his line of
work. He is his also Tenor Soloist
in the Mt. Sterling Cornet Hand.
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"He didn't come a moment too soon,

for I was about sick enough of th
desolation of it.

"I sold the bones to a man nanio,!
Wlnslow a dealer tifar thp Uiitis'i
muoruui. ii. whs oniy aner ins ilfat.i
they attracted attention. They called
'em Aepyornls-wh- at was it?"

Aepyornls vastus," said I

WHEN THE BABY CAME ALONG.

I thought 'twas hard the tollln' the tide
strong,

But shouted "Halleluta!" when the Babv
came afout?

He coaxed me bank tu youth t'me, nude n.y
lire a llvln' song --

I was happy, folks, I tell you, ur.ei, the
Bfciy came a.oiiS
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YV. Stockton is a tailor by
trade he has one of the most com-

plete shops and offices in this end
of the State. His work is all done
tinder a strict guarantee No fit no
pay. His shop is heated and light-
ed with Natural C.as, and is fitted
up with the latest improvements.
He has the trade of the leading
merchants and dressing
men of the city. His wife frequent-
ly helps him and besides her, he
has two men regularly employed.
He owns a lovely cottage on Kast
Locust Street, handsomely finished
on the outside and completelv fur-

nished inside.
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'Office ot ;. IT. Slock ton. The

For all the dreary winter for all the skies
- so dim,
I seemed to see my mnllier In the twinklln'

eves of him;
An' a thousand sweetest (lowers In deserts

seemed to (luony
An' I heard the birds a slnyln- - when theBritiy came or g

Lord V,ess Bilb'-- "',hat, best one In

wnTe yCt" Xre. in the rntime -- just
in the branch.

And God gives him the pleasure of the l ight
ab"e the wront

We were happy, without mtMurt, whun the
Baby uine along!

Atlanta ( 'ontstitut-ioii- .

The Definition of the Defeated.
She---An- so you think I'm a

Why, I don't believe you know
what a coquette is.

He I bitterly) A couuett it a wou- -
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'Isaac tHell is a machinist, II o

had charge of the machinery de-

partment of the Star Planing Mill
of this county a long time; When
he left that mill he took chare-th- e

McComick Lumber Cu.'s Plan-
ing Department, where he has been
the foreman in the machinery de-

partment for many years. His work
conipetes with the work of the fac-

tories of this county and in many
instances excels it. His ability to
get out bills according to plat's and
specifications has never been ex-
celled tn this town. His skill and
ability has been worth much to his
employers. His service is always in
demand.

Tailor.

an who syndicates ner anectlous.
Life.

The Retort Courteous.
Muriel Fatil told me last night 1

was the prettiest girl he hud ever Seuu,

Jessie Oh, that's nolhing. Why, he
paid the same to me lasl year.

"1 know, but bis taste has improved
gi n( e then, you know.'' CassellV j

vjiiprujiii.S.
She I hoi sorry. Mr. Jones, that

I est ii not iircepi yi, uv affect ion.
lie - Then all yon hate to do,

in v deyr ij.ailain, is to lettilu it.
Ualtiuioic American.


